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I fce my silk wormi ftfi tie native
mulberr; It'af, not hiring it yet leeit able
to procure, any of the white mulberry
which 1 think preferable. The soil and
rjlmiteof ourouitr,U truinle cwi
genial to thr growth and cuUttre Of iU the
varieties of the mulberry tree, rulivH end
tftuibi&i-lM- Id ft or tb e re mjr
amflmaTerof the rloWrpnel Ii'avta
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, Mttiir lIlIP "w "W,r-- and t

.koweoTmryj
:ni oiire.i.general.7,

'Dry Goods. Cutlcnj,

Hardware,. Groceries, t?C.
a...,! tl..

, A tiv ir determine o sen unuwiaii
. ill Art

for CIJ" or t - - -
punctual ciiom-- r. At ihey will re- -

fit o

2 i.!.r"'' Un1 ' l"1 ' C,"
eace n tnviiinif fnend lhe P ubl,c

' 'COW AN' It KKEVB1.

WW Crw. Srr. 1. 1828. 6mti9

fnirilOROUGH BHEI) MORSE

ttand thuWJI.L in the county
of Uowkn s at Saliibury,

rueKUVi,

y J , Rott. Moore, on Thur.

- i.ok dY, r , Tbc Mason ill

-- tt Tele lKltr will De jcnrgfa ior me
pvbla by Itn doHAli before the K-o-

ijiui 'igi" fUMro tne wpr wu.j
jo'.Urs i inure. "or reaigree nu oetcnpuuu
r Aeroimul, see handbills.

RTEPIir.N I.. rFIlUAMV

4. 12M. 1829. - 5i.Jlit Mg.
N. B. (Jret care will be uken tofie ifer.er-cti(ctio- o

we cannol be liable for acci- -

uraui wiu oe iiirHisnco, ai me luanci
rire, 10 marcs tent from a distance.

moderate terms, forON
1 or on a credit,

for approved paper, a new,
well maue zuticry. inose
who with to supply them- -

sclvri with such a vehicle.
rnnuld ilo well to annlvP' toon, as it i believed o

ftTwahle n- - rrrrtniw to procure. .!'
llaooff aKaiiu... . EDWARD CHr.SS.

MAni-f- r ffb. Jth, Jo --7-, ,- -. . . 3
, . ...

iota linA llotises fov iSalf-c-

IN MOJW ANTON, N. C.U11UN
wishes tos. n aTIlXvJI0bKri!xrr niiiWlnlrT('iTh'i'

I f? inir the Town of Morganton, wtiiate
i i5frardtfron th court liyuac. at

jthr torkt l wo public roads, leading norm ana
jnorth-wes- t of aia Towr,
j The n w hou lately built by John Roane,
Jwith two rooms abtnr e, and th same below stair?,
1w!lTir"BfenTacnS"' eacTi't int" ore " room

. ., .r. , ' ' , I ,1

Jti stone chimneys good smoke-hous- e, pule 3
nrden, and stables, &c. ; all newlv built in the

1827 and 1828 : the hou- - has t it two
Iiyeaw

chimneys, one of them built wiih a fire
place .above and below on (he outside, intenucu
lo have built to it an addition when necesary.

Terms i "either cash notes or likely young ne- -

groes, as may be agreed on.
He would also sell the house in winch lie now

lives, being.a larg two story house. jut finish

ed and paint eo, with n tlir necessary nunuinjp
on the (at; a pood orchard, wU, stiblcs, .c.
Terms, ca.h. lie wi!J aelMow for cash, or young
likely negroes. Application should be made
iftuntdiatelr to the subscriber, who will be at
home all apring, excepting three first weeks in
April. WIU.HM KUAN..
Mrgmton, 7H m: m.

N. B. Also, a small tract of h ood land, ad--

ioining, i offered for ule.

Trotter & UuntAngUm,
Watch and Clock Makers and Jewellers,

CHARLOTTE. N C.
rAVE lust received an

elegant assortment
bf rtrde-4- . their '"'e
which they will sell very
tow for cash, or to mine--

MAIICII 17, 1023.

catMcn of the Inhabitants, and (hit all
claimi above 300 guilden, end, all bills of
eichange, shall be mide in ibe bank,
wMcU obliged mercbanti to open account!
with it for the payment of their foreign
billi. The beneficial effect! of thli estab
ushment in Holland were soon perceived
ind bank money lm me JIately bore I pre

"v "mlum or ie.
' "The'fotif reienlnr hireomaiera,arc
loicjiljiIllCJJiCIrjCC.itori of the flink;
muu Uij vijjTf9:1L'k ml or five coo
wucraoio revenue irom ir. vnic arises
fom the following sources i For all de
poshes, a fourth, or half per cent, must
be paid. From every person wbo opens
an account, a fee of ten guildrri U exsc
ted for every transfer two ativers.- -z

Previous to tbe year 1624, there were
only four considerable Bnks in Europe
but on the 37(h July of tht year, a Cbar
ter was granted bv William nd Mary for
establishing the Rank of England, which
for opulence and exit nt of circulation ii
now the greatest in the world. . Willum
Paterson, a native ol Dumlrieshire in
Scotland, was the projector of this Bit' k,
nd it ii laid he took the bank of St

George, in Genoa, for his model. MicnX'
Godfrey, a gentleman of great considrio
tion in the ci'v of London, assisted Pater
son to arrange the est.blrshment. The
charter wit at first granted for the term
vf. ielvt,'ye.ui .but ;.to,is, Veen,
trom tima to lime tQ Jbe prst of Auut,"1835

Within s year after the establishment
of the Bank of England, a royal elm cr
wis granted for instituting lhe Bnk of
Scotland. The same William Paii-rion- ,

who projected the Bjnk of England, was
alSd the projertbrrjf hi B.itnk

In the year 1727, the Royal Bank of

Scotland was erected by Charter : and in

almost every town in Scotland, a bank has

been established, and in some instances,
two ot three. But these banks are pri
vate copartneries, for the purpose of tfii
counting bills of exchange, and selling
drfia on London, Edmburg, fcc.

In 1716 a Bank was erected in Paris
bv the ri Ichrated John Law, ol Louiston
This bank assumed lhe. firm ol the grn
eral bank of Law and Company j and soon

obtained the " confidence of the public,
fry act ofcouncil In 1718, the public were
informed that his Majtsty bad taken Mr.

Law's Bank In'rt his 0n hnd under the

naaie of the Jlayai Bank, - or which Mr
Law wisTppylrrrrtJiJiectui' jrrrl, and
branches. were established at Lyons, Raci
cHev TburiVOrleansroniArow
rmhkr flow-b-- e. stupendous establish
mtnt, to whli.jV'm granted at difTerenr
im'es, the Afif$ffre fj;of toUero, the

exclusive privtjre ol .tracing to Senegal,
the ';sr JndieiXhinB, and the South
SaisThe prtjVince Of Louisiana Va

LHS9 rmltant from which it-t- in- to be.1

sijiea 'uier this jiwtrpnt m or Mucmc j
Th"dblic tefedii of France was now a

its height i.tuiHf 5o0n experienced a re
yelie ( ange Ba(iself was ruined by

at injudicious, and despotic act of the gov
nrnment..VrrJ-

Law
. Ta

Svsiem was over
ibrcrth, ftd fnjts Vuiinnvolvcd thousands
who hd?r3wverie Iheir properly into
Bakk. cbrrency. )

the UnSediSiates, the first Bank w .s
estsbHished by Congress in I78I. It was
plaptied bjrftobeM Morris, entitled in e

raiiK oj iitrKa, aim us caprai was

g400,0(X- -

The first Bank of the United States was

planned by Alexander Hamilton, in 1 790

Its capital was g 1 0,000 000, and i i char
ter expired in I8l I

mom Tn i Btwatav tiHTiaiu
The unanimoui prttrtitmcnt nf the Grand Juryfur

the oun(y of Wayne to the C annty ' eurt, at
February Term, A. D. 18iJ.
The i rand Jury" for

Wayne, feel it incumbent on them todi
recHh aUeiilb.n.Qf Lhejr FeJIow Cititent,

to the present deranged situation of the
Currency nf the State, which is most un

fortunately under jthe control ol s few

monied individuals and. the general em
barrassment and immediate ruin which

threaten tlje good people of the Common
wealth, for the want of a sound and) sum
4eiJ4.lrcuting. medium. It is not the
intention of this Grand Jury to enter into

V

. ". - Th: aXala..''.:a'.KAK".ltA.-AfT.-.nor to uca' icjji uuu uiy yi
hereof j accusation and:recrimiAkiioq.ir.

worse than useless, their object, is only

make suth a .statement'; of facts, that

the People will instantly recognise "the

truth of the picture, and be awakened to

the necessity of speedy relief.
To the different Banks of this atate.

the people owe at least five millions ot

dollars r the whole deb; due from those
Institutions, does not exceed $1,400,000.

whip b sum it is not unreasonable to

suppose that at least 2300,000 are in the

hands of 'the wealthy, or of the creditor

of the Banks, and consequently not avail

able towards the discharge of the debts oi

the pcenle to the Banks. Seven hundred

nPM)tfG SILK IVOIUfS.
"The foUowhif account of the maimer of raising

Bills Worm, picscvlnf the silk, &C, il eontained
in letter from Dr. Henry Prooli, datrd a

Mafnolia Grove, near Diion'a Springa, (Ten
fiesseeJS&nb Ja.. 1 and. wriUea (6 Cbtr
let 'yr Cq.4UL;aUte.,i mj?xycT:
ons In ttfls lection of North Carolina are turn.

r thrir arterrtioii to the rwariij vt aHli waV r

we presume tnls account will nor be unaccepta- -
btBramany of out relrrs, ''

'..' - a sra a iiiatcmne me r.gtti, sees ai toon ai
the Haves of the Mulberry tree, I mean
the mulberry of thu country, have ac
quired the u of a dollar, the eggt ihouM
be brougnt out, ind placed on eo

tied wnn clean white paper, in warm
room. In three or four diyi, the worm
uiil be discovered crawling about on ibe
paper, about the fine of tnull red ni.
At this timet the worm will attach
themselves to the leaves. They ate l Hen a

to be removed to another table covered
with pjper, and to be constantly supplied
wiih fresh lei vesi ab'iui four or five limes
in twenty four hours, tikintr care to re
move the rubbish from the tables. every
three riiys. A you will remove the eggi
will tutch in komcthing like suiceaiion,
you will remove the worms at soon as at is

uccd lo the mulberry leaf, to the second
ubieatot iJiflvcipepred for the purpose

i he worms I raised ust spring, were
thoseUnited "".heonrr of thfoBrrejr i of
Ihttt is to say, those which cast or shed- -

their- - skins four times... These . eastings
of the skins are sometimes called moult
in'i i which usunlly take place on the 5th,
9 h, Utb nd 20; n djys, during wniih
tttrt ts"Ttre-- orm s ppe r irtti.fl y iorpu.
and refuse to eat. Afer each muuiting,
they eat more greedily and grow more
mpldly than before. They acquire their
full size, in Irom thirty four to thirty six
dats. at which time their skins become
as full and as tr nsparent at trpe cherry.
They now elevate their head, assume an
animated and active character, and begin
to ramble about in pursuit of a suitable
place, to spin their ,4coco9i," vulgarly of
culled their balli cf Silk. These things
observed, place small bundles of twis,
or what is preferablei Itives of consi er
abtesitepithm their -- reach. H you
use leaves, will them in the sua un
tiHhev begin ta'curi :nd double them-
selves'

6f
op. Tne woims will iniiidJy

pm !l.eir nU hi Silk, inrVKeTconciViiles
or doublmcs of these leaves : ' dur n?
w'hIclTproce' orsplnninfrtrieleasciiorse
wiil disturb themin iheir'tavkvand: mate- -

nn1lymjtire 4he silk by interrupting Tibc
continuity of thihrcjd. The worms, if
uninterrupted, m ill spin UicK b.iils ! tliU
insi dys ; and sprnetlmes. I think Jtvj.
lout Ul lilt 8,n Tayw - tmiiwsttrv. .'I. j I IT.

to-- kill the-wom- t, w4,ih ar ia'ibcliLcia.
tres ; care being taken not to raise sire
heat so high as to scorch the silk or, s
some think the preferable way of killing .

the worms, you may steam the balls at
siik over boiling tter always taking care
not to hannle them more .than can be
avoided, for for of injuring the texture of the
the silk, until they are perfectly dry again.
' The coarse siik, called floss or low, on
the outside of the balls," is then to be pul
led 6lrinrt the balls to be put into kettles
of water, just so hot that the land may be
put into it without scalding. With a

bunch of small twigs, proceed to stir the
water gently, until a fibre of silk adheres
to the brush : secure this, and proceed It
as before until you have 10, 12, 16 or such
number of fibies as will be sufficient for are
vour thread. Attach these to the bar of tion
a lignt reel, and turn it brikly, adding a the
fible from a new ball, every ten rounds, in

to keep up i he even size of the thread
takingMrc .that the threads do not touch or
vtna on eacn oiner ; 10: bnouio mis oc inc

was
together, and be much injured in the se

inn. ?hn f4rt. I ha1 thrafT 1 tft. hi It
and

T"T---

clear colt) water and thoroughly dried.
It is then fit for. use. The' fi jsi or tow,
may be sfMin on a commqn wheel without
any difliculty, and is used for fabrics such

jrlBxejtockinifaad avwing;iUksi:
-- Tfl seletL&lk Mali ta brtd,Iranu.ksu,

the iarget. od iii'nmvpfaclifj Bfer

mem in ciouuio iwwiiajc.ii
other lengthwise the double rows about 4 ted
inches apart on clear white piper and Bui
in a darkened room. About the 14th day

the Butterfly (or AoA if you please) will

moisten the end of the ball with a fluid
from its mouth, shove the fibres aside
with the point of its head, and soon disen-gsg- e

i1 self from its late habitation. - This of
butterfly or moth is no sooner free, than
he will be-se- ei toflafUlils wings almost
incessantly, as if shaking off the torpor of

of confinement. ; He next, and almost
immediately; goes' in pursuit of the fe in

mal, &c The 2d day after, this, the was

female commences depositing her eggs,
which are it first of a deep sulphur color.

moutana aouars ii inerciore the sthoio
amount of circulation, which can be ap-
plied to that debt. The Siockbolden of
the Institution finding,, or pretending to
find it their interest to wind up the con
cerns of the Banki, require an Instalment
of one-tent- h of the debt at every ninety;
days, together with Jhe lntrestvu

A Very limited Icnowledge of lritbihcticil
W.bt jiifBcJentto showtbit luch a eeir"

Mi'MSU VVIIIlICItlJ WUULIJ W IUBJ fcllsVUi

mrn waau'ia VWIIIIilUUM f 1114

that connquently, the vitue of e very-kin- d

of property depending es It does on
the greater or less supply of money Irs
circulation, will be ruiqouily diminished.
These are not the suggestions of

or the prognostics of mero
theory j thay are the melancholy deduc-
tions of experience, and hive the solemn
authenticity of facts.

One ipecies of property only has ei'
raped thii depreciation, end the re son
upon which the exception is founded, af-

fords evidence of the truth of these state-

ments. Young Negro. Saes, ef both
sexes, tan command fair prices, for tho
purpose of bring transported to other
S'ates, from which come the capital and
money to purchase. Thus, is the State
reduced lo the lamentable neeesauy of
selling off lhe effective, force of the coun
try m tM itrhl. ft rral nan h.)... K I m .

.I II. lA (ha f.lal k.ai.ir " I U 1 .V. 1.1 .1--

cultivates - our' fields ibe jhands whkh
gather in our crop, and tend our turpen-
tine trees ihe bor.se servants, ihat mln-isi- er

to our dally wants, and do our daiff
work, are therefore the first aarnficei,
which must be made, If speedy relief bo
not. 500D, jpljdi.-Jpyej- , U.ppre judiced
mind will perceive, that the tendency of "

.this atate of things, is to destroy the prop-
erty of b th debtor and Creditor, and in-

volve in one prostration of public and pri
vate confidence, the People and the
B.nka.

The Grand Jury hold it to be an un- -

qticnthiiublc principle, that the interests
d all classes of the community, in this
question, are alike. I he evils whjcli
threaten the State, require the co opera-
tion of all, without distinction and witiiout
exception- - .v

Ir is not for this Grand Jury tot enieP-i- olo

.the. details --of the remedy which
ighl to be provided in ibis emcrggjvey,

--They leave ibia subject to the considera
tion Mh Rapaai4iv of lh People.
Thus much, however, ijiis Grand Jury

ur xayziDirrthr atatrrihrrrtJch-herHr- h'

flutneo as a Stockholder in those los'itu-tion- s,

should extend credit to tho
deblor ofnol JcAi. than tea t ears, uooti
such terms aa shall he consistent with th
perfect security of the debt. Thus will
tbe people be enabled to discharge the
whole debt by the. fi uits of tlicir pufulitry
andibe proa;a of ibeif Jabor,.itbout uC.tl-- .
fit ing. at inadeaute sale, the estates and

w

the property by which they hope to liqui-
date the demands of 'he Banks,

Let us not be told to look to our indus-
try and economy forreliel: Certain it is,
that upon these resources wc must ulti-
mately depend, but we must have time,
in which industry and economy can ad-

vantageously operate. The most rigid
economy, and the moit untiring industry,

an operate only bv slow but sure and
ihOueiiit they cannot, in

lhe time limited by the Banks for wind-

ing up their concerns, enable the debtors
to meet any considerable portion o! ihcir
engagements. Indulgence, therefore,
must be had. The State, by the consti-
tutional exercise of her weight in t.Vj
Banks, must grarit that indulgence.

In the opinion of this Grnd Jury, the
evil is too near us to permit delay. Be-

fore the regular meeting of the Loiri.,'.
ture in November next, ruin will so u oon
us and in ouTTamiliesr- - Tbey therefarA
respectfully, but earnestly, rcconVmend" "

an extra--meetin- g 4h
bly of the State to be called by thcUov.
eHMidXouncil, at..asarivata.noi.
siblV to take, this subtext, in to their .
elusive consideraiion.. .

The Grand Jury retiuesV (hat the Court
will direct a copy of IhU Presentment tr.
Be forwarded to the GovemoW UelStitto
tliifhhh;Corkft of tbe Courts- ,-

,".Ti V 7rTTi,!f'J anMIVIt V.l IU HID

iamtlo:iteciM tJxdpd Jui ies
oi uiciricspccuve countiei, tor their cob- -

currence. "'"'" .

The Grad Jury further hone, thut the
Editor of Pane s in ibis Stau; will, insert ,

these proceedings in their resDeciive
Journals.

By order of the Court, I hereby certify
the foregoing to be a true ropy from my
Office. P HOOKS, CM.

Hal$.-- k very superior new article,
iu nats, has been invented by Mr.
Leary, of Chatham Square. Tnry --.re
cheap, light, d..ublc, aJ beautiful. '

tVew-YOr-k Enquirer,'

tor to uiiihrtttsrV-wty.i- e ihnnlrt . feeJ

eternally dependent on foreign nations,
climates, and soils, for materials with
which the bounties of our own would furn-
ish us, with even moderate attention and
industry. The culture end manufacture
of lilk, it an elegant and tasteful employ-

ment for females; ind proficiency in il
would far better comport with the noble
and heroic character of our country wo-

men, than being able to thrum a lune vn
broken winded piano, fidget through the

lascivious mazes of a German wil t, or
llay the bushiest tomboy, in an lulian
or French fandango. In conclusion, t hi

letter being already longer han at firai
intended, 1 will remark, that the opinion
expressed by Mr. S Msr'in ofCmptn-li'- s

station, in late u American r armer,'
entitled to grrst consideration. He

thinks, and very many of our coumrjmen
will think with him, that the .culture and
minufi'c'nir'r t)f 'tttkt'cWKriro'be.V brrw,h

education taught in all our Fernsle Act
demies . .

"

For. the informstion of those who may
be desirous of procuring Yornts wtth
he view of making n expcrimeai in the

Silk rubure, we will te, lh' Eggs can
be.buinedaj. ,. the. jifHie pf thelem
uiencr, ti ou rrnis per innuuiiui no

f Dr M W. Alexander, of Merklenbutg,
and of Mr Aloright of Guilford J

HISTORY OF BANKS.
Af the present time, when so much is said,

done, and .elr in relation to the Banks, the fol

lowing sketch of the history of banks, from the

New hern Spectator, must be interesting to most

our readers:
In commercial language, a Bank is a

repository or an establishment, for the
purpose of receiving the-mon- ey of mdl:
vidudli,' either ro keep it in security, er.l
improve it bv trafficking in Bullion, bills

Exchange," kc- i- Amortg the ncieoti
the term tter implied something dif

tiam 1i mnArm a ifrn ideation x and
conveved an idea corresponding wiRi the
profesMorV of an agenrr brokeri or money
lender, Bv.the Rom they were callrd
arjrentariijinA nummularis

The first esTajTishiTtem of bankbg in a

reeuhr and kysiemauc. form, took pla,e
VeAic!. about the middle of the 13th

V
. jt. . if. . a . . . . a

beinirvIvd-iAr4yty- a

raed iin fnancei of the renuhlic.and he

iad rrtoUrser for relkfi to, tjosrd Yuan i f
i Ll.L 1 ..1 --I

.ne-- , contriDUtors to wnicn wcxe mae
rreditoriand receiydjMere ar t he
rate, of four per eeHu pejf 'afium. t jh
Chamber or Loans' was sjatvusned lor

management of tbrafdnd, and regular
Davmeiii of the interest Vwhicb gradually
improvtei.jtsplan. at Ust formect itself

into the mote peneci?finstHuuoiioi.we
Bank.6f Venice. - . j'.This celenratedTIanTlias ieftredi-BS- a

model to almosLe'very similar j establish",

in weceedingageav lteapi;alamrnt ... . . ..
g5,000 000, ana tne repuonc is security.

is properly a board for deposit, credit,

nd interest All payments in Venice

made in banco, without the interven
of the precious metals, by crediting

one, and charging the other, except
the retail trade, and where foreigners

wish to carry off the specie- -

During two centuries and a half, the
Bank ' of - Venire wa unrivalled f 'and 4 -

not until 1401 that the magistrates ol

arcelbnaTesTahmhed a Bank m that cHf
was called "The Table of Exchange,"

was prbpTTtyTTbanlttrf cxehawge-an- d
deposit. It was calculated br-tbe-e- a.

couragemeot of both internal and. .exter-

nal commerce j and the funds of the city
were pledged as security for the respon
sibility of the Bank- -

iftniteear't 4hssWk-fieiS-
cbmmenr ediTt ws entitled The Cham- -

or or.eorgeriaa .aa.aij.are:grt q
erhed:b eight prottctora,- - anttually tlec;

by the creditors and stockholders. t
lhe inconvenience! of annuel succes-

sion! of new protectors, determined the to
Genoese, in year 1445, to elect eight new

governors for the management of the
bank, of whom two were to 0 out every
year. During this period originated bills

exchange, the credit and currency of
which were universally acknowledged
when ihey bore the signature of the Banks

Italy ; and for several centuries there of
were no other establishments ot the kind

.n rr r a A I
bur-ope-

. 1 he ttanK oi nrnsteraam
established in 1609. Tbe magis

trales of the city, under authority of tbe
Sutes; declared themsclycs tbe jerpetosl

nnteJlo perform welt. --- - - 4li.,- - v nmmn fll, hl.the..3. 1828, 23 !1

Vutets,-3u-vf erf - &c.

T1;itbcriher has just
returned ; Irom the

ma!2.C trthrT.-gh...a- i goml an
of -

. ..... ...J...tj, rr AliL.JUr.L' M...

as wa, ever offered for sale in this place i bis
Jewelry w of, the latest importations, and the
ftost fashionable and elegant kinds to be had, in

nv of the Northern Cities r elegant Gold and
Silver Walchei plain Do.j fcc. &c And i.i a

days, he will receive a very elegant aMort-tte- nt

of Military Goodi. Also, all kinds of
r, kept constantly on hand, or made to

order on short notice. All of which wi.ll be sold
fewer than auch. goods were ever disposed of
Wwe iff thirpiseer

The public are repectfully invited to call and
famine these goods; their richness, elegance,
and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing those who

ish to buy. i
All ktnda of Watchet Repaired, and warranted

to. keep time : the shop is twedoora below the
court-hous- e, on Main-stree- t. SiOaT .WYNNE.


